
Component
AV Dock Station 
for iPod&iPhone

    Power

USB power input:5V DC 1A
AV Dock Station output power:5V DC 1A, or 5V DC 500mA

   Compatibility

   WarningThank you for buying our product. Before operating this product, 
Please read the manual in detail for proper operation of the 
AV Dock Station for iPod&iPhone

 

    

1. AV Out
a),Plug the red, green, and blue video connectors into the component 
video input(Y,Pb and Pr) ports on your TV or receiver, Plug the write and
 red audio connectors into the left and right analog audio input ports 
respectively, on your TV or receiver. Plug the mini HDMI connectors of 
component AV cable into AV Dock Station.

b), Put the Dock plate suitable for iPhone/iPod into the groove of the 
 

Using

AV Dock Station Remote Control

Component AV CableMini USB Cable

the Dock Station, and insert the iPhone/iPod into the Dock Station 
to ensure that the Apple 30 pin connector of the Dock Station is 
duly connected to iPhone/iPod connector.

c), then you can enjoy the relaxing time with the remote control.

The Kit Includes：
  Component dock station                         x1 
     (inclueds iPhone4 plate X1, iPod touch/iPhone 3GS plate x1)
  Remote control                                             x1
    1M  Mini USB cable                                      x1
    1.5M  Mini HDMI/5RCA cable                 x1

iPhone 4 Plate

iPod Touch /
iPhone 3GS  Plate

3. How to change the plate?
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2. Charging & Sync
Connect AV dock station to USB power adapter and plug Apple 
device into the dock for charging.
Connect AV dock station to computer for charging and sync via the 
mini USB cable .

4. Important Notice

To remove iPhone/iPod,side the
iPhone&iPod in an upward motion

Never pull your iPhone/iPod
towards you to remove

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions:(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation.
    Do not modify, disassemble, open, drop, crush, puncture or shred the product
    Do not expose the product to rain or water
    Keep away from open flame or sunlight to prevent heat build-up
    Keep away from high voltage devices
    This product is not a toy, keep away from children. Insure that all persons who use 
the product read and follow these warnings and instructions. 
    Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation.

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
    Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
    Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
    Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
    Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.



    Power

USB power input:5V DC 1A
AV Dock Station output power:5V DC 1A, or 5V DC 500mA

   

Thank you for buying our product. Before operating this product, 
Please read the manual in detail for proper operation of the 
AV Dock Station for iPod&iPhone

 

Av Dock Station Remote Control

Composite AV CableMini USB Cable

the Dock Station, and insert the iPhone/iPod into the Dock Station 
to ensure that the Apple 30 pin connector of the Dock Station is 
duly connected to iPhone/iPod connector.

c), then you can enjoy the relaxing time with the remote control.

The Kit Includes：
  Composite dock station                           x1 
     (inclueds iPhone4 plate X1, iPod touch/iPhone 3GS plate x1)
  Remote control                                             x1
    1M  Mini USB cable                                      x1
    1.5M  Mini HDMI/3RCA cable                 x1

iPhone 4 Plate

iPod Touch /
iPhone 3GS  Plate
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2. Charging & Sync
Connect AV dock station to USB power adapter and plug Apple 
device into the dock for charging.
Connect AV dock station to computer for charging and sync via the 
mini USB cable .

Composite
AV Dock Station 
for iPod&iPhone

3. How to change the plate?

4. Important Notice

To remove iPhone/iPod,side the
iPhone&iPod in an upward motion

Never pull your iPhone/iPod
towards you to remove

    

1. AV Out
a),Plug the yellow video connector into the composite video input port 
on your TV or receiver, Plug the write and red audio connectors into the 
left and right analog audio input ports respectively, on your TV or receiver. 
Plug the mini HDMI connectors of component AV cable into AV Dock 
Station.

b), Put the Dock plate suitable for iPhone/iPod into the groove of the 
 

Using

Compatibility

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions:(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation.
    Do not modify, disassemble, open, drop, crush, puncture or shred the product
    Do not expose the product to rain or water
    Keep away from open flame or sunlight to prevent heat build-up
    Keep away from high voltage devices
    This product is not a toy, keep away from children. Insure that all persons who use 
the product read and follow these warnings and instructions. 
    Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation.

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
    Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
    Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
    Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
    Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
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